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Women's Legislative Work at
Harrisburg Completed With
Endorsements from Pennsyl-
vania's Representatives in

Upper Legislative Branch of

Government--Vare and Brum-

baugh Also Urge Action

Representatives of {he suffragists
the stalewho have been

at Harrisburgin theterest of the
womansuffrage amendment, bave an
sounced that their legislative work
wis completed several days ago with

: it all leaders and forces
aligned intavor of their measure.

duss in1920. Senator P. C. Knox, for
merly Secretary of State, havingadded
hisapproval to that of Sentfor Sena.
tor Doles Penrose. Edwin H. Vare,
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P. C. KNOX

majority, largely because «f the
size of the ballot used at tha 1516
election. 1 shall vote and work fur
the smendmaon: again st Harris
burt this year.

Governor Hrumbasgh's statement
concerning wong suffrage in his nies |
sage to the Legtisiature reads:

Two years ago I asked you to
submit the question of an samen
ment to the Constitution permit
ting women to wite. You did so.
The amendment was defented.
Since then a grest national ele
tion has been held and women
"have more hirgely than aver txer
cised the franchise. They should
be allowed another opportanity to
ay their clnims freely and folly
before the people und I request that
your action mny be favorable in
this matter.

PEELEFEDELAEEPLDEL
| # LABOR ORGANIZATIONS PASS +
4 268 RESOLUTIONS ENDORS. <
# ING WOMAN BUFFRAGE &
+ = +
# As the revalt of several begisln- &

whois Senator Ponrose’s opponent in | & tors making fuguiries mistive to &

Petpsylvinia, is the weffrige leader | 4 the sentiment of Iabor through +

#8the State Senmte, and Governor ¥ oul the state concerning woman 9 |

Brumbiugh also reprisents the op

|

¥ suffrage, members of the legisiv-

pening ditvietonr In the Republican

|

4 tive committee of the Ponnsyi &

, mixed avothor referendum in| vania Womea Huftrage Aisocis +»

re.
 fhepsater Penross's endorsement fol

1 will do everything | can to

help put the woman seflrage
amendment through both the 1917
and 1015 sessions of the Le dain
tare, and, in addition. wii

~ feavor to Interest ray friends In
.helping to have It pressed.

£5

in kia mersage to the Legisia| 4 tion. although already having in ©

4 thefts Ales nomerous endorse 4

& minty by bor organizations, in. 9
& smgurated ur entirely new refer $

4 sndus: among widons. The resalt, 5

Bg tha suffragisty amnounce, is that %
1% in
Lo alee organimtioes In all pectioss $

Conf the state Lavy passed resolu. 4
| & tions endorsing the woman suf +
| & frupe measure atroduced fn the 4

lens thin thres montis 268 4

Ina litter to Mrs. JO Mller roLe Boter of Representatives and J

Enos fa favor of a resubni ae hg
of the suffrage amendment 10 he

‘woters of Pennsylvania in 1920.
| Sesto Vare's official statement + able sentiment of labor through

+ out the state.
i.hve always believed and still

Lp csliing upon thy members of the

of topslature to pass the resoluting. $
4 "The canvass by the wotnen shows +

of practically a snanimity of favor
*

In addition to these resolutions, +»
4 passed by organizations repre $

senting practically every phase +
of labor In the state, the wut +
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lecturer and is popular among his associates in
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LArenuky .

Lage to consult ns.

PATTON, 
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THE MISHLER
COURBE

The fourth number of the
Mishler Theatre Masical course
will be given in Altoona ut
that popular amusenient place
on Monday evening April 30th.
Two great piano artists will

appear on this occassion and it
Jromisse to be the most bril
iant high class musical affair
ever given in Central Pennsyl- |
vanis. Already any requests
for reservations have been
made to the Theatre manage-
ment in addition to the season
ticket subscribers and no doubt
on this oeceasion the theatre
will be filled to its capacity.
The artists to appesr are Mr.
Harold Bauer and Mr. Ossip
Gabrilowitsch in a two-piano
recital; that is rendering com
positions for two pianos.
Atwo piano recital is a very

rare treat and music lovers of
this whole section will welcome
this announcement. Mail or-
ders may now be made when
accompanied by remittance
and will be filed in the order
of their receipt, and at a given
time later will be filled in the
game order. Prices for this en-
gagement are: Heylde, LOO,
$1.50 and £2.00.

Following is the program:
Bach . . Prelude and Fugue in C minor

{Arranged by Hareld Bauver)
Ronata in BP major

Allegro

Adagio
Allegro |
Rondo

Imprompto Rocteo
Minuet & Gavotte

Seherzeo
. Bupite { Bilhouwiten)

Le Savwnnt
Le Coguette
Polichinetle
Le Reveur

1a Dansense

MUSICAL!|

Saint.Sans . .

The custom of marking bu-

rial places is a heautiful one,

and as old as human kind.

Barre Granite and Vermont

Marble are the most appro.

priate materials for this par

pose because of thelr beaty,

stability and permanence,

If you contemplate the eree

tion of a memorial at the grave

of a departed friend or rela-

tive, it will be to vour advant-

W. HL. KELLY & SONS

 

  

 

 

(IMPOSE NEW RESTRICTIONS

serve fully the interests of the Incge

El fe  
 

QUICK LUNCH
HOME-MADE ICE CREAM
FITZPATRICK'S RESTAU-|

RANT

 

Dr. B. J. OVERBERGER

DENTIST

Office in Weible Building

[bier Ay

PENNA.
i stack: and the property owner in rer

mitted Wo

 Patton, PA.

 

SMort Being Made by Corvmittees %

Straighten Out a Few Protests and

it is Probable the Code WWI Go

R
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Through Both Branches ‘Without s& +

Fight.

Harrisburg, Pa, April B-~&r » ro

sult of much bard work oe the part

of the senate and house game oom

mitioe, ew puny ave will in alt |

Hikelihood be placed upon the statate

Books at this session of the lemin aure, |;

i.

The changes and additiomal restric

tons are of mush Interest to Renters

and agFieulturists.

Thouxh the oode has not pet passed

efthor branch, it is safe to predict that
ft will have little MiMenlty. sa the

Onpital  -

The Grange National 3
OF PATTON, PA.
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SAFEDEPOSITBOXES FORRENT
Drafts Issmed onAN Pnrts of the Werld.. xGorm

ral Ranking Besiiness Transacted .

WeSolicit Your:Account
committee Is spending cemsidumable | EfAi SLaa1hafiBRLEE gl is ©

the in ironing opt cerisif protests |»

that wore urged seainst sryvsli ne In

the code an orizizally prevented.

"me.micmanoowsLL
Chairman of Mouse Game Clemmities

The code was introducwl 4) Repre
sentative Milliron, of Armitrong coum|

ty, and be and Reprewsniaidive Powel
of Lusérne, chairman of the Fame
comumitten, have It In chargw. Mr
Militron fs mach interested Inte sub |
ject of hanting, duit he I abv Inter
ested in the rights of agricuitwriata
and dows not believein putting through
a law for Bonters that will not con

propurty owners whe til the sifl. Mr
Powsll is an authority on pame and
gai laws of all the stiles and any
chairman of the comumities: iy desirous)

that Pscosylvands should lave tue
best possible act regulating the spoil

Main Provisions of Code.

As the code stands $t ecoilifes te

 
set. The code will In all prudbalnlily
go throush with the following restrie

tices imposed: !
[¥ will be anlawial to kill or tp sell}

or offer for sale any will Mordor Wo
ship the Daly or pluciage of any such’

bed to or frosa this state for any son

pose, smoepting that of the bluwjar, the

English sparrow, the European star
ing, the Goshawk,

Seen prise Inws of he slate no Ty

ESRASEPALSADTAB

Every bat:of womflooring —envoymtnpi
cate ~—mmery worwe-for-wenr pieceof fumituwe in
iar howeisNgTontthy

Kane, or Foote

Get a 15¢ Can FREE!

e Bringts adfy the Roose.TieFoe mediobeso
to apply du: Cymiman, wd we wii "ewe3 reer Seon

frearchoie of Of popritin oneny= ennatode
Tw hakeisoxthewoodtm of

& moaSort.

Pon's dbothieofr, Coe manmered
seh Myers i i» oo peor [nls dome
Leplammrr=v Poors emmy
titre awelFamer Roose Tfpb
ie davinealmarks. Eanytoapplygon
{ittmmciesouchsudSg. how 2

iewotwpewsdWonWOE
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hawic, Cooper's Rawk, redtailbsd hawl +
tn fact all our hawks exaepting the

E5
pif

ge
X ¢t
d

i
t

hawk may be killed at aay Hime. .

SLY WAY AS may also ihe owls,

ATBrelSAY Vi SHWIA SABF TOA2BE
 

THELADIES’ HATr sHOP

113 Eleventh Ave.

 
 

 The dag limits provided are as fol |

lows: Deer, one male dear, with horns
|| an above, fn coe season; bar, doe IB;

|| ome wemson. wild turkey,
ii pemnon; raffef grouse, #ve in one day

| twenty in one season; guall, eyght in

twenty-fve In one sinion

woodcock. ten in one day twenty fis.

tz one season; ring neck phensants und

Hungarians quall, four in one dey, ten in
can season: snirerel, six Bn om dy

{combined kinds) twenly in one

som: rabbits twelve in one day s'xis

In one season; hares three in cus dry

ffieen in one season.

The game commission is gives mm
thority to pay for damagh sctually

don? Hy deer or ben 0 oerips or lve

kill a hems which 5 dam
aging his property at any time, ry go

pursue and kill It witiia foriypeign!|
hours of the damagiog of sald prop |

erty.
The old Iaws regarding ¢ chas'ng

of game hy dogs and the a BEA00
for training dogs are resnacied,

one In one ¥

4

ormd|
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AINT
Paint for every use, made of best pigments, colors andl

jomrantaed for § years, sold dirert to consumers where

dealersare bundling it, st a Remarkable Low Price. Many u
testinsonials from paint users MansfieM weather pret
whades of hovwe paint, 8 shades of roof, 5 shades of inten
paint. Write and tell us your wants and we will send youot

Mansfield Paint Co,
Mansfield

lay ;
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Not a single drop of dangerous why it becomes
drogs is in Old Black Joe Cough wherever
Syrup.
oain

Yet it relieves coughs and for children as
doable quick time. fon geThat's big bottle aHe

!

 


